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Q1.

a) "Grouplending strategy may be better than an individuallending shategy".
Fxplain.

(0,1 Marks)

b) Identif lhe kcy features of individurl lelding.

(06 Marks)
.t Distinguish between the efl'ect oiadverse selection and the effect ofmoral hazard

oli grouP lending.

(07 Marks)

d) "Successlul microft'Jancc jnstitutions nrust reach large numbers of clients aurd

becorne linancially self-sufficient". What ale the principles being essential to adapl

in order to oblain the albrementioned .oie ofmicrofinaocc? B efly explaiD.

(08 N1arks)

, (Total25 Marks)

Q2.
a) Dilferenliate between absolute poverty and incomt inequality.

b) IIow would you define the headcount indcx and indicdte wlry it is ar
measure ofpovefly. l,

c) Briefly explain the key neasurements ofincome irequality.

(07 Marks)

d) The lbllowing table shows thc cxpenditure ofeach individual in a counhy. Using
thc data. conpule the povety gap index and squared povedy gap index.

(04 Marks)

imperfcct

(06 Mart<s)
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a) I_ist out the major povcrty grcups. 

0,, [{rrl

b) Identify the causes which are influenced $omen to be poor. 
I

(06 Marl

I
c) Briefly explain the rcasons as to why microfinance institutions focus on lendingl

women. 
I

(0? l\4aJ

d) How does microfinance sLrpport to empower lvomen? Briefly describe. 
I

(08l\4a1

lTolal25 nu {Q. 
I

a) List out the cl'lallenges that are being faccd by microfinance ins{itutions-' 
,Ot t'J

b) What are the difficullies faced b.v bolrowe.s when they obtaining microcredit iorl

microhnance institutions? what remeclial aitipns worild you sug*".rt 
,n, 

_" I

c) Briefly describe the lblkrwing microfi.ance models. ' 

' *"']

a. Individu: lending using the group as a focal point

b. Grameen type group collateral lending

c. Self-help proups

' Expendirure ofeach individual
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